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be ntnety-fve per cent, visible
Montreal will take plate between Bishop
9.08 a.m. and 10.37 a 
4 h next.

January

Ask to see our RED line. A1 
ways something new at our 
store. (Shop Early)

WELDON & CO.

FREE SUI1U0L BOOKS 
Speaking at political meeting 
st week in f Monet jp., Premier 

Ven ot said that he .hoped to have 
hool books provided free for pu 

p.ls in the primary grades with n 
year.

|Tl I M»jH) MM.»» 11 »»»*»! 11 **«***«« Ml l
VwaP^iyD ^TlEWSRy h “The Ninety 4„dl Nine" at 

- - The Field Battery/ C.F.A,i.Opera House ,De^. 8th and 
Mà^Or ft.H. Ritchie, O.C., wi^ 9th 
Inspected last xseek by Captain

w SALE OK CAMP SITE 
Ai the Department o Lands an< 

Mines last Thursday norning i 
camp te in the Parish of Blissfield 
Northumberland County, north side 
of Cain's River near lie road 10 

Doaktown, was sold to Wm. M 
Murray, at the upset pr ce of $11. 
The site comprises two ucres

NAVIGATION ABOUT OVER 
Srr. “Max Aitken” was cblif 

cd to d scontinue her trips to Red- 
bank last week, owing to ice in 
the rtver. Navigation for this season 
is about to an end and preparations 
are now being made to have the 
steamers hauled out and laid up 

rfor the winter months

Watch Out For Fire I See 
“The Ninety and nine at Opera 
House, December 8th and 9th.

FIVE APPLICATIONS RECEIVED 
The time for recaving...applica

tions for the position of assistant 
(inspector of customs and excise 
for District No. 3A, New Brunswick 
closed on Monday j* Five applica
tions were received from Bathurst
Newcastle and SL John, and they 
were forwarded by the Inspector 
John McDonald Jr., to the Civil 
Service Comm ssion, Ottawa on 
Tuesday

inspection was satis
factory, in all respects, but the 
results will not be known until later

RECEPTION 
Mrs. E. LeBaron Stears and Mrs 

C. Walla.ce Sfcnallwood, (nee Sadie 
Smallwood and Christine MacLeod) 
were at home to their friends Fri
day afternoon from 4 to 6, at the 
former’s home, S3 Steadman Street 
Moncton.

A.W COVEY RESIGNS 

A.W Covey for five years president 
of the M.P.B.A.A-U of C. has an
nounced his retirement from Mari
time athlet e service. He has been 
succeeded by A.c Millie of Halifax 
former vice president w’ho defeated 
S.F Doyle of Charlottetown In 
the vote.

Xmas Cards, Seals, Tags and 
Calenders now on display, 
shop early

WELDON & CO.

^ SHIPPED LIVE FOXES 
" On Monday two carloads of live 

silver foxes were shipped by ex
press from 'Summerside by Mr. B. 
Graham Rogerfo, of Sum nue rapide, 
and Messrs. M lligan & Morrison, of 
Northern, to replenish the breeding 
stock in various U.S. and Canadian 
ranches. This was the largest 
shipment yet made from the Island 
at one time. f

BATTERY CAR ON SERVICE 
The Battery Car, which the C.N.R 

have contemplated for u^n:.: time 
plac ng in service bet wee" New
castle and Chatham, jnado its first 

l tr p between the two towns yester
day. Tt * a little early yet to 
accerta ~ ether or not the passen 
gers are satisfied with the service, 
but Cme will tell and we will pro
bably heer more about this mode of 
transportation later on. ,

CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY 
Two young women who le t St. 

Stephen some time ago, were ar- 
\ rested here on Tuesday' evening 

and were brought before Magistrate 
. Demers Wednesday morning, 

charged with vagrancy and with 
having no viable kneans of support. 
They wpre remanded for a week,

, pending 'investigation, and are 
lodged In the county Jail here.

BOARD OF TRADE 
Each month we read the following 

notice to the Chatham Newspapers: 
The Board of Trade monthly meet
ing wffl Se held in the Town Hall 

-evening, ■ ■ ■■■• “^at 
It o’clock.” You newer fted s*ch 

“tbf WeweaVtle papers

CHRISTMAS MAILS
FOR OVERSEAS 

Parcels and other mail matter 
for delivery in European countries, 
before Christmas should be mailed 
at as early a date as possible, pre
ferably with n the next two 
weeks and at the very latest to 
connect with the steamer “M nne- 
dosa”’ sa ling from St John on 
December 10th. *

r- ;* ■----------

ENJOYABLE BRIDGE 
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter 

of the I.O.D.E held a bridge last 
Tuesday evening in the Court 
House,. A number of tables was 
filled by Chatham devotees of the 
game as well as many from 1 New
castle and' other points. The pri~e 
winners for the even ng were Mr. 
A.L Barry, Mr Clark, Mrs J.P King 
and Mrs. P R Giberson

MUST NOT OPEN tCOFFINS 
Not cos have* been sent out to all 

undertakers and sub-district Boafds 
of Stealth forbidding the open, n g 
of caskets brought from Los Ange
les, irrespective of the cause Oi 
death. Th s order lias been issued 
to guard against the posssbility of 
pneumon’c plague b. ng introduced 
here. ......................

THE CHILDREN'S DELIGHT 
The storm of last week filled the 

ch ldren with delight. Enough 
«now fell to permit them to use 
sleds and they took full advantage 
of the opportunity to coast.# XVe 
are pleased to see the ch ldren 
enjoy «themseh^s but at the same 
time we must of necessity warn 
them of the danger to themselves 
and others. ...

A GAY TOWN

Nw -York has Homing on Newcas 
tie,' (excepting s ze) in the way of 
amusement in the evening. One 
night last week there was a dance 
m the town hall. » publ'c card 
party In the Co :rt Hot se„ a spe
cial picture attraction at the Em
press Theatre, a company playing 
at the Opera House and a meeting 
of the North Shore Hockey League. 
Can you beat that for a small town? 
This week there will be benefit 
night» for the MAramlctojI Hospital 
In the Opera House with a special 
picture and during four nights the 
Mae* Edward» Placera will be en
gaged at the Empress » Theatre. 
This kind of thing certs, nly does 
net appear as If ttyire were 
hard UIOM» to tbit (
there *** hmto wtoter. before

NORTH SHORE BONSPEIL 

The North Shore Bonspeil will he 
held at Campbellton in February

MILK LICENSES 

All milk vendors whether owning 
cows or not must now take out a 
4 cense to do business, (and to get 
this license ’ application must be 
made to the Secretary iof the Board 
of Health, H.D Morrs. cattle owners 
in order to get a license to sell 
milk must show a clean bill of 
health for the r milk producers. 

In other words a certificate that 
their cows have been e xamined 
and are free from tuberculos.s

MILITARY EXAMINATIONS 

Col XV.B Anderson, C.M.G., D.S O 

and Lt-Col. Sparling, D.S.O of St 
John, inspected the 90ih Battery, 
lath Brigade: C.F.A. here In the 
armory on Wednesday night and 
Thursday, after six weeks of local' 
training; classes being held three 
nights «each week. ">N-

The examination was in gun-lay 
ing with tests also for officers. 
Captain Bishop, flt.C.A of the per
manent staff. Halifax, conducted 
the exam nations for signallers. 
H. H. Ritchie is the * O.C of the 
Battery.

ELECTION OF RECTOR 

At a meeting of the parishioners 
. *' 'the Angl can parish of Hardwick 
and Bay du Vin for tho purpose oi 
electing a rector as a successor to 
the Rev. Craig Ntchols who has 
recently moved to the United Stat 
es. a call was. unanimously extend
ed to the'Rev. P.J.E Haslam of 
Petitccd ac. Mr Haslam who has 
been at Petitcodiac for two years 
and who was formerly curate under 
the Rev. R. Taylor McKIm at St. 
Mary’s church, St John has ac 
cepted the call and enters upon his 
new duties December 5th

N. B. MILITIA CHANGES 

Militia orders gazetted recently 
contain the following, affect ng the 
New Brunswick District, Canadian 
F eld Artillery. 12th Brigade, 90th 
Newcastle Battery: The name of 
Major J. L. Lawlor is removed from 
the list of officers of the Active 
Milita. 24 Sept.: 1924. Prov. Lt. 
(supy) J. C. XVebster is permitted to 
ietre. To be Prov. Lt. (supy) Geo 
Gordon MacKay; 10 Sept. 1924. 
Lieut, (supy) J. Reg tiald Henry; 
Prov. Lt&. (supy) S. Joseph Camp
bell and •Charles D. DIckison are 
absorbed into the estaMtshment.
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This Lassie Has Her 
Colds "Rubbed Away”
The mother of thk attractive JWe girt. 

Mix E. E.F.mmanxof 215Seventh Ave., 
N. E., Portae La PriKrir, Me-, k one 
of the many Canadian mothers who are 
enthusiastic about the vaporizing salve. 
Vicks VapcRzb, for treating children x 
colds. Mr Emmena writes: "Mr little

Shad caoup at night pretty badly and 
■ did her a lot of nod. 1 have also I it reeutafaP

"kribhodon- 
bronnhgis. croup 
jUj?» *o
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1 By buying in very large quantities direct. «rpm . tUfe’ vwwyi- V

facturers, we get the ROCK BOTTOM 4 Üwb.
THIS LOW FRicE IS PASSED ON TO ^ c

RESULT—We sell more Packs than all other stores com- 
bined. You get the best quality at the lowest possible price. \
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR Value! in let. Quality Geedl t
Men’s 6 Inch Leg Draw Strings Moose Head Brand ...... :..i.................f.L. $4.95

“ “ “ ....................... .... Lake's Special ...................................................... $4.50
.......................... . “ Moose Head Brand............................................... $5.85
...................................... Lakes Special .....'............... *. .. $5.50

Boy’s G “ “ First Quality.................................................................. .. $2.25
Youths and Childrens $1.00 Per Pair and UP

■WH ILE present stock lasts’

We have everything in Horee Hide and Buck Skin Moccasins
From Infants eizae 3 to Men’s size 12 »

BUY where you can get the BEST VALUE for your money

“The Store For Men’’ LAKE’S Newcastle, R B.
a — — ■ .1 i

Sleighs and Robes
v“

A Shipment of Driving Sleighs Just Received and we would advise 
making your Purebaae early ' v

These Sleighs are strongly constructed, having extra nose braces-ft shoeing comes 
right over the nose and back to the first bench. This gives extra strength 

to the runner just where it is most liable to break.
Our No. 263 Sleigh In Oak grain or black nsholstered In Hkm Plush or 

Whipcord makes s handsome Sleigh

Sleigh Robes
in Robes, we have the famous Saskatchewan Buffalo curl with rubber interlining,, 

making them wind and waterproof. Also our Black Goat 
in different sizes.

(LET US HAVE A CALL FROM YOU)

THE LOUNSBURY COY. LTD
Doaktown Newcastle Blacl

r

3k
■

City Meat Market
Choice Meats and Groceries

A large Variety always in stock
We are still handling Western Beef cf the best quality, Fresh Fork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stcck cf Fleur, Feeds ard Cate. T he Flti r is cf the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed
Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room fqr a car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY XVHITE

l
1

Phone 288 Newcastle

Quality I STABLES* GROCERY Service?

m
Do Your Xmas Cooking Early

The older the Fruit Cake the better
We have just received our Utaliw, lurmaU, Nek, let*. PI*», Oetw lake» u* Fkvari»*

The Goods are the Beat, Our Prices are Right ■*.

TO ARRIVE THIS XVEEK
One Car Load Nova Scotia, Northern Spy Apples containing No. 1, No. II, No.

Ill and Domestiç V-"~
A few kegs left •# Royal Heuw Held Flour et^ 8É.8R r

Shorts, Bran, Middlings, Feed Wheat. Barley Meal, He» Chow. Commeal & Cracked Cora s>
11 lb Granulated Sugar ............ •••♦,, *,«• ,. .t31.OO
7lbs. Clean Onions ............................... . . . $|c

, 8lb. Pure Cocoa .................. •••••••.......SB# f -* . . ^
,istw pertio-....... .........................

Fresh Fillets. Haddie# ond KippersyDuvia ft Fraser Sai
36 lusca V’ adostjA-e,»Tgg-f •; *

E


